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Central Board Minutes 
November 20, 1957
The meeting was called to order by President Rover Baty. The 
minutes were read and approved after being corrected to read 
Waggoner instead of Wagner and Honors Programs instead of 
Honors Program in the Honors Programs report.
PUBLICITY-TRAVEL:
Ubl gave a report containing a statement for costs incurred in 
connection with' the special train operated to Bozeman, and 
return by the Northern Pacific Railroad on November 9 for the 
annual Grizzly-Bobcat football game. The total cost for the 
trip was $1888.10 and the amount on hand was $1401.05; therfore 
there was a loss of $487.05. The Publicity-Travel committee 
and Traditions Board will each pay $243.52 to cover the amount 
lost. Ubl also stated that'.a nev; oroject is about to be 
undertaken by the committee - that of state-wide publicity of 
all MSU students, A system will be ’worked out wherebv one 
person or more on campus from each county in the estate will 
channel news that does not hit the Kaimin about people in his 
respective county to the News Service, which will in turn send 
it out to the respective home town papers. Brown M.oved that 
we accept this report from Publicity-Travel, Peterson seconded. 
Passed 12-0.
STUDENT HEALTH COMMITTEE;
Representing the Student Health Committee, Herb Anderson gave 
a report on the polio shots available to students at the Health 
Center. He urged Central Board to attempt to gain student 
interest in such a privilege. The shots are a $1 for each and 
three shots are required to prove effective. In order to get 
all three shots by June, a student should began this month or 
the first part of December. To gain student interest it was 
suggested to publicize mimeographed sLips telling students 
about the polio shots. The Health Committee will mimeograph 
these slips and Central Board will be responsible in distributing 
them to students,
JUDICIAL'COUNCIL;
Dzivi passed out mimeographed reports on the origin, purposes, 
and actions of Judicial Council. He stated that there was 
much misunderstanding on Judicial Council and what its aims are 
on the MSU campus. The purpose of this report was to clarify 
many of these misunderstandings. The living group mepresentatives 
will report to their living groups and then to Central Board 
December 4.
BUDGET & FINANCE:
Higham read the ASMSU General Budget for 1957-58. It was as 
follows;
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Budget
1957-58
In c o m e :
S t u d e n t  A c t iv i t y /  Fee $ 5 7 1 2 ,0 0
Aber Day (Or A l l - U n i v e r s i t y  Day)
D u p l i c a t e  A c t i v i t y  Cards 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
E x p e n d i t u r e s :
C l e r i c a l  Expense 
O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  & Expense  
!?M'? Book 
B a l l o t s
A c t i v i t y  T i c k e t s  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  C ards  
O th e r  P r i n t i n g
Aber Day (Or A l l - U n i v e r s i t ,r Day) 
N a t i o n a l  & R e g i o n a l  Dues 
B anque t  Annual 
L e a d e r s h i p  Camp D e l e g a t e s  
T r a v e l ,  C o n v e n t io n s  & M e e t in g s  
B a s k e t b a l l  C-uest N i g h t s  
G i f t s  & Awards 
C h a r t e r  Day 
S c h o l a r s h i p s
Pom-Pom U nifo rm s ( C h e e r l e a d e r s )  
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
S p e c i a l  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
T r a d i t i o n s  Board 
S e n i o r  C l a s s  
P u b l i c i t y - T r a v e l  Fund 
C l a s s  o f  1957 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S t u d e n t s  
Uomen's  A c t i v i t i e s - S k i i n ' "  
i . o r l d  U n i v e r s i t y  S e r v i c e  
R i f l e  Team
A t h l e t i c  B o a r d - S k i i n g  
D eba te  & O r a t o r y  
L e a d e r s h i p  Camp 
I n t r a m u r a l s - M e n  
A c t i v i t i e s  Board 
A w ard s - iTM'J B l a n k e t s
Higharn t h e n  moved t o  a c c e p t  t h i s  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t .  Brown 
se c o n d e d .  P a s s e d  1 2 - 0 ,  M o r r i s o n  r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  lo n g  f i n a n c i a l  
r e p o r t s  be  m im eorraphed  f o r  r e f e r e n c e s  o f  C e n t r a l  Board members,
CIVIC SYMPHONY:
A f t e r  d i s c u s s i o n  Higharn moved t h a t  P u b l i c i t y - T r a v e l  and T r a d i t i o n s  
Board have  c h a r g e  o f  th e  b l o c k  o f  400 t i c k e t s  ° i v e n  t o  ASMSU in  
exchange  f o r  r e n t  f o r  t h e  b u i l d i n g  t h e y  a r e  t o  u s e .  These  two 
c o m m it tee s  w i l l  c h a r g e  $ . 5 0  a t i c k e t  and w i l l  s p l i t  t h e  money 
f rom t h e  t i c k e t  s a l e s .  T h is  money w i l l  h e l p  make up f o r  t h e  amount 
l o s t  o n t h e  Bozeman t r i p .  M o r r i s o n  s e c o n d e d .  P a s s e d  7 - 3 .  (Brown, 
C o g sw e l l ,  and D a t s o p o u lo s  a g a i n s t . )  A b s t a i n i n g  was B i l l  C ra w fo rd .  
The C iv ic  Symphony i s  t o  be h e l d  December 15.
$ 1 5 0 .0 0
17 5 .00
3 5 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0
1 5 0 . 00
2 5 . 0 0
10 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0
17 5 .00
4 5 0 .0 0
5 0 .0 0  
■ 4 5 0 .0 0
1 ,525 .00
3 5 0 .0 0  
50.00
150 .00
I C T .  oo
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COMMITTEE ORGANIZATION:
There will be a general meetin- of all committees in order to 
relate NSA to their various committees. Bv December 4 a report 
should be turned in and should inform Central Board with the 
organization of each committee and the activities the committee 
has done this year. Baty advised all committee chairmen to 
drop members who were absent from many meetings and who were not 
interested or not participating in committee action.
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS:
Brown read the list of ASMSU committee appointments for the year 
of 1957-5$. They were as follows:
i
Bud ;~et & Finance
1. Harry Haines
2. Jerrv Agen
3. Cleo Varner
4. Paul Ulrich
5. Bill Pearce
Traditions Board
1. Barbara Blaskovich
2. Sharoh Kan s a la
3. Marilyn Ashlev
4. Bill Seel
5. Bobbie Gladowski
6. Bill Nutter
7. Paula Trenkman 
$. Karen Moore
Publications Board 
T. Marietta Cramer
2. Glenda Gum
3. Charlotte Nelson
Publicitv-Travel
1. Helen Wertz
2. Luisa Jatoba 
Jim Johnson 
Mary Steadman 
Lillie Gough 
Mar r Jane Borden 
Leon Odeyard 
Barbara Lee 
James Hanson 
Roberta Miller 
Arthur Buis 
Judy Blakely
3.
4.
5.6. 
7. 
$. 
9.10.
11.12.
I,MW Book
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.6.
Kathy Hughes 
Corliss Curtiss 
Damian Wilcox 
Bette Rothweiler 
Karen Ferkin 
Barbara Williams
WU3
1, Peggy Marlow
2, Laurie Pressman
3, Billie Bevin
Leadership Camp
1. Jim Fredrickson
2. Phyllis Endeward
3. Marilyn Boward
4. Helen Loy
Int ernati onal Students
1. John Mroz
2. Ruth James
3. Katherine Cromlev
4. Judy Orcutt
5. Lory V/ilson
6. Elaine Pa^e
7. Theresa Drivdahl 
$. Carmen Venturini 
9. Marlene Connor
10. Shari Anderson
11. Viriginia Ragland
12. Barbara Tippett
13. Teddy Niemeyer
14. Thomas French
Activities Board 
a) Entertainment 
1. Ed Miller
b) Arts GO exhibits
Visiting Scholars
1. James Sheire
1. Mary Homeland
2. Colleen Mack
c) Dance
1. Harriet Huefctis
2. Janet Wilkins
d) Movies
1. Thelma Metcalf
e) Publicitv
1. Valerie Marion
2. Carol Struckman
3. Virigina Wolfe
e) P u b l i c i t y  ( c o n t i n u e d )
4 .  R i c h a r d  Hohnson
5.  M ic h a e l  K r a s s i n
6 .  S h e lb y  P a t r i c k
Planning ;  Committee 
11 Nancy P e r r v  
2 .  P a u l  U l r i c h
U l r i c h  moved t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board a c c e p t  t h e s e  com m it tee  a p p o i n t ­
m e n t s .  P a l i n  s e c o n d e d .  P a s s e d  1 2 - 0 .  Swarens made t h e  m o t io n  
t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board a c c e p t  G in g e r  Bacon a s  c h a i rm a n  o f  t h e  
Book, b a r r e n  Drew a s  c h a i rm a n  o f  P u b l i c i t y ,  and Howard Hansen 
a s  ch a i rm an  o f  Dance .  I t  was seco n d e d  by D a t s o p o u l o s .  P a s s e d
TRADITIONS BOARD: .
W i l l i a m s o n  gave a r e p o r t  on t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  T r a d i t i o n s  Board .  
He s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  com m it tee  p l a n s  t o  s e e  t h a t  p i c t u r e s  o f  t h e  
Homecoming Queenswi11 be  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  F i e l d  House .  They a l s o  
p l a n  t o  s p o n s o r  a c o n t e s t  t o  o b t a i n  a d e s i g n  f o r  a U n i v e r s i t y  
f l a g .  The l i v i n g  g ro u p s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a r e  t o  a s k  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  g ro u p s  f o r  o p i n i o n s  a b o u t  t h i s  p r o j e c t .
T h e re  b e i n g  no f u r t h e r  b u s i n e s s  t h e  m e e t in g  was a d j o u r n e d .
P r e s e n t : - B a t y , Br own j  Higha.m, Wil l i a m s  , S c h u s t e r , McFar l a n e ,
P e t e r s o n , M a r t i n , S w a re n s , D a t s o p o u l o s , U l r i c h , P a l i n , C o g s w e l l  ̂
C r a w f o r d , Hansen ,  A nderson ,  S t u b b l e f i e l d , ' K e l l e r ,■E l l i o t t , • D z i v i , 
K a t t a s ,  F r y , • H u l b e r t , B e n n i t t , U b l ,  A s t l e ,  H a r r i s ,  B lak& ly ,  R ob iso n  
Upshaw, Drew, W i l l i a m s o n .
12- 0 .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
Sue W i l l i a m s  
ASMSU S e c r e t a r y
